
THE
BIG CREEK

We hear that Mrs. Jacob Lutz is
seriously sick.

A fine rain fell along Big Creek val-
ley last Monday evening.

Miss Grace Allman spent one daylast week with Mrs. T. C Feezor.
A. T. Carlton is rustling the boyson the public roads again this spring,

COLLYER
School meeting will be held Friday.
Nearly all of the rural schools have

closed.
Oh! My! weren't those showers fine

Monday?
Ed Briggs Is breaking sod for Prof.

Ed Morell.
Chas. Downie is nursing a badly

sprained ankle.
Every one for miles around was in

Wa-Keen- ey State Bank
We are told that Frank Locker is 1885 ESTABLISHED 1 9 i I

having quite a hard time with the
measles.uouyer baturaay.

Wheat, oats and barley were needMany farmers are listing their ing rain after the hard winds that wewneat neias into corn.
Ed Taylor is having a well drilled The --school in district 13, Silveron his place wst of town.

We've been in business 26 years here.
We have paid up Capital of $25,000.
We have earned Surplus of $25,000.
Our undivided profits over $6,000.

Lake, closes Friday, April 14th, with
Sun a program, picnic ana ball game.Chas. Seirer and family spent

day with Joe Razak and family. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Leonard and
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Carter took anWm. Lorimer entertained the corn

shellers the early part of the week, auto ride to ihos. Mills' ranch, near
Ellis, last Saturday.Chas. Glenn came in froni Winona

Several east-side- rs took horses intoThursday evening in his "buzz car.
Ellis, Monday, to meet the horse-bu-y

Holy Week services were held at er, but the most of them took their

MING POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Hakes Home Baking Easy

SAVES
FLOUR

BUTTER
EGGS

And makes the cake lighter finer flavored,
more lightly, and Insures Its

freedom from alum.

St. Michael's church and were well horses home with them.attended. We
a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE, good the world over.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS where vou wish to go.it you the best of SAFETY BOXES,ite INSURANCE of all kinds,nt your BUSINESS, now.

Mrs. Lizzie Spena and children en OGALLAH .

H. Thorntonjoyed a ride to Ellis in their line new is reportedcar Monday. 'Mrs. H.
improving.

- Only one more week of school and
the young ideas will be turned loose The Farmers' elevator shipped in a

car or corn xuesday.for the summer.
Mrs. Carr and family, of GroveSeveral railroad officials in town

City, Oklahoma, are visiting at R. Athe past few days looking after rail Samuels.road matters here.
Richardson and his helpers are put Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott are

Mrs. Scott's parents, Mr. and LUMBER COAL GRAINting the finishing touches on Pete Mrs. Mapes.Shearer's new residence.
Shungopavi drew a very smallOverault and Greenfield are build house at Ogallah, Tuesday evening.ing a new residence for John D.

oui ins entertainment was well reBriggs on Penna Ave. ceived.
Lecture at Big Creek hall will bej.Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts Free. Send Name and Address. S. S. Harvey was taken suddenlyMonday evening, A pril 17th, at 8 p.

quite sick iuesaay evening ana ur.m. von z lorget me place or timeROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. MacDonald was called. Mr. HarveyNow after the Easter bells have recoverea in a lew Hours.
stopped ringing, listen for those lone;
1 3 2 1- - 111 l - . , Will Harvev. John Pearson andjuuheu i ur weuuiiig utuis t-- peal iorull.

Philip Hansen made the trip to Linds- -Western Kansas World borg in John's auto. Thev report

Particular people have learned that there is a
lot of difference in the quality of lumber, and as
we make QUALITY our "long suit," you take no
chances in buying what you need from us.

The most complete stock of the BEST LUM-
BER in Trego County is at your disposal, in
fact anything you might want from a lumber
and coal yard.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Mrs. J. Bailey and son. of Grinnell
who were the guests of Mrs. F. Hick tine trip except getting caught in theCORRESPONDENCEH. S. GIVLER, Pub. man last week, have returned to rain at xocemento.their home at Grinnell. Marie Benson, 8 year old child of

Gust Benson, had a narrow escapeNow, ladies, pray excuse us for
making the wish tliat it would rain
Easter Sunday; those Easter bonnets

Issued every Saturday and entered into the
postofflce at Kansas, as second-clas- s

matter.
irom serious injury by a motorcycle.about a nail-mil- e east of Ogallahwhile on the way home from schoolwill not spoil for a few weeks longer
She was knocked down by the pedalCollyer nine and Banner nine cross ot tne machine and her face scratch-
ed some, but was not seriously hurt.

ed bats riday on the diamond here
and the game we understand is not
finished yet, it being a tie on the ele'v

A Prayer Ten Centuries Old.enm inning, we guess Uollyer nine
have found some new specimens or Among the documents and manu GOOD WEIGHTS AND GOOD PRICES GIVEN

FOR YOUR GRAIN

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Per year in advance. $1.00

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display advertisments 15 cents per inch.
Locals, 5 cents per line.
Collections on all advertisements made

quarterly.
All display or local advertising will toe run

until ordered out. unless otherwise specified
at the time of insertion. Job work, cash on
delivery except to local customers.

fossils this time. Eh? scripts taken by tne Pelliot mission of
France from a cave in Chinese TurkesWm. Mosier and family, of La
tan, where they had lain during tenCrosse, are the euests of relatives
centuries, is a curious manuscript re-
corded by the French Academy of Sci

here and are soon to leave for theirnew home in Texas. Mr. Mosier was
one of our former enterprising busi ences. The manuscript is in one of the

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879. ness men and his estimable family oldest known Hebrew texts. It is The Hardman Lumber Co.have the best wishes of a legion of prayer formed of passages taken fromirienas.OFFICIAL, COUNTY PAPER the Psalms and from the prophets,
written in beautiful square Hebrew,Do not forget to attend the best

Saturday, April 15, 1911 lecture of the season at Big Creek with a very rudimentary system of vo " " 'k " " v k " n " ' '" '"" i V"V ' SfiSC 'A Vki CAwi i A '

calization.hall Monday evening by Rev. Ziegen-fuss-
followed bv a line suDDer. Ev

VODA
(TOO LATE FOR LAST WEEK)

Mrs. W. D. is on the sick list.
Bill Cox made a flying trip to Utica

Monday.
The Voda elevator is looming up

quite fast.
Painting is the order of the daynow at Voda.
The farmers are wearing a longsmile since the rain.
Mrs. Miles says wedding bells will

soon ring in that vicinity.
Go to Vandewaters & Morris as

they have a new supply of goods.
Rumor says that wedding bells will

ring in the near future around Voda.
Philip Krhut and W. D. Austin

will soon have 80 acres of sod broke.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .Kristof spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bur-ket- t.

Wm. Cox and R. Kristof are paint-
ing their residences and other improv-ment- s.

Bradley Brown says the dances on
the Saline are great; wonder why he
thinks so.

Cedric Kirkendall is visiting in and
around Voda. Cedric says its hardto leave Voda.

Mesdames Geo. Kristof and R.
Owens attended services at St. Mich-ael- is

church Sunday.
Messrs. Frank Zeman and Chas.

Spena and Mrs. F. Krhut tradedwith Voda merchants Wednesday.
AToda school closed last Friday witha big dinner and a nice program

Evidently tbe manuscript was
on the person of the man who H. J. Hille. Pres. W, G. Baker. Vice-Pre- s. A. H. Blair. Cashier C. R. Hille. Ass't. Cashiererybody come and bring friends and

every lady bring a pie and have your owned It. Hebrew scholars believe thatau mission rree. uoors open at 7:30; the document dates from the eighth orlecture aieo ciock snarp. ninth century of the Christian era, andOn Wednesday morninsr at St. Mi- - that it belonged to a pious Jewish mercuaei s cnurcn me last saa rites were

Capital $25,000.00

TREGO COUNTY STATE BANK
General Banking

KANSAS

performed over the body of Mrs chant of Arabia. No sucn paper was
known in Arabia in either the eighthKathenne Grofts of Buffalo Park. or ninth century, tneretore it is supJ. he deceased was the youngest
posed that the manuscript was tranaaugnter or . Miner ana was mar
cribed for its owner when he was inried to Mr. liroits of Parks over two

years ago, and has resided with her China, where such paper was to be
Directors H. J. Hillehusband at Park ever since. She was W. J. Skelton F. S. Diebold W. G. Baker"ound. Harper's Weekly. A. H. Blairan exemplary christian and her. last

moments were fortified bv the sacra
ments of her church of which she
was a most devout follower. Her
painfull illness was borne with per-fect resignation and she willinarlv an CATARRH
swer me last summons ana entered

A Local Acrostic
BY NEABBLEAW.

Some years ago
A man came west,
Methinks to growUnto his best.
Ere this was clone quite rightfully,Lewd thoughts enveloped his anatomy.
He read the statutes quite regularly,Used the Bible very sparingly;Tutored the youth as a pedagogue,Zealous was he, trying to petifog'Even sought in council by those un-

wise.
Lacking power to read his butter-

milk eyes.
Of those" who sought his brilliancv,Favored are they by charity.
While he now is posing as a sage.Asks the question with much rageKeen is he to know the reason
Everyone's taxes are so high this sea-

son.
Endless causes he relates.
No one's honest, he now states:
Even the officers he accuses of theft,
Yelling with vigor, "graft, graft,graft:" c
Keenly alert to the needs of the op-

pressed,"A friend," says he, "to the poor and
distressed:"

Now we fail to know where he's been
philanthropicSave in skinning the unwary to till
his own pocket.All of you should know this self-assum-

IMvine
See name and address in the perpen-dicular line.

into that blessed eternity God has
prepared for all his faithful servants
who willingly bear the burden of thecross until He exchanges it for theircrown. A most beautiful tribute
was paid to the deceased by her pas

CHRIS. FELLER
MANUFACTURER OF

Cement Blocks, Posts, Etc.
Stone and Cement Work a Specialty

Thirteen years' experience and satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Call on me for estimates.

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

tor, vev. Aiegeniuss, auring the re
'HAY-FEVE-Rquiem mass onerea lor tier repose.

wnicn was renaerecl by the pupils un-
der the training of Miss Carpenter.

A surprise party was given on Wm.
Cox last Saturday evening in honor
of his birthday. Quite a large num-
ber of friends came and the eveningwas spent in games after which a de-
licious supper was served. The guestsstarted for their homes in the wee
hours, wishing Mr. Cox many more
happy birthdays. -

after which her remains were laid torest in the Catholic cemetery. The
large number of friends present at '8the obsequies was a testimony of the
respect in which she was held. She
leaves to mourn her untimely death,besides her husband, her parents.
brothers, sisters and a large circle of
Iriends who have the sympathy of all

Ely's Cream Balm
Dr. M. J. Brown, Specialist,

of Salina. will be at the American
House. Tuesday, May 9th. El-
lis, May loth, prepared to treatthe medical and surgical diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and
glasses scientifically fitted.

in Lneir unexpeccea bereavement
May her soul rest in peace.

Subscribe for the World.
Read our sale notices.

Sure to Give Satisfaction.
C!VES RELIEF AT ONCE.Bead the World Want Ads. J. T. W. CLOUDIt cleanses, soothes, heals and protects the

diseased membrane resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quicklv.Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no infarious draffs
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Larife Size, 50 cents at Druggists or V.y
miil. L.iqnid Cream Bahn for use in
atomizers, 75 cents.
ELY BROTHERS, 5S Warren St.. New Yo- -FdDirdl

Real Estate, Rentals, Collections and Insurance
Farm Lands and Gty Property for Sale and Exchange

BONDED NOTARY

OFFICE UNDER WA-KEENE- Y STATE BANK
Office 'phone 152 Residence 'phone 72

JUST LOOKEY HERE !

J3

-- p-
HAVE YOU HEARD '

Powers & Kelly
Auctioneers? TAKE YOUR HOME PAPER FIRST

Americans greatest
medium priced high
grade .Automobile

THEN SUBSCRIBE FORGraduates of Missouri Auction school.
We solicit a share of your patronage.

Power fc. Kelly, Ofallah, KansasRoadster complete $728

Dr. R.When Better Autos AbeMade, The Ford Will Build Them Spencer
DENTIST

Office one door sonth of
Wollner's store side entrance.
Phones Residence 65; office 151.

The Kansas City Star and Times
, The Star and Times, reporting the full twenty-fou- r

hours' news each day-i- n thirteen issues of the paper each
week, are furnished to regular subscribers at the rate of 10
cents per week.

As newspapers, The Star and The Times have no rivals.
No other publisher-furnish- es his readers with the full day
and night Associated Press reports, as does the Star and
Times. This should recommend the papers especially to
the progressive merchant and farmer.

I deliver, both the Star and Times to the subscriber's
door promptly on arrival of trains.

Give me a trial. x .

W. W. GIBSON, Distributor

Wa KEENEY, KANSAS

The world's greatest engineers
have prefaced in this car a
machine that embodies the BEST
AUTO CONSTRUCTION.

John W. Spena
AGENT

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas
Also Agent for THE OVERLAND

and STAFFORD AUTOS

XSU JVIA WCLUU lUdii; XJKJ JUU
want to sell yonr land? Do yonwant to buy land at a bargain?

Call on
JOHN A. NELSONTourint Car complete 4780

wl- -KEENEY - - KANSAS


